GIRARD MIDDLE SCHOOL
415 North Summit Avenue
Girard, KS 66743
Phone: 620-724-4114
FAX 620-724-4610
Website: http://www.girard248.org

20-21 STUDENT SUPPLY LIST
Required School Supplies for Students attending Girard Middle School
GENERAL
SUPPLIES
USED IN
ALL
CLASSES

•College ruled notebook paper
•#2 pencils
•Red & Black ink pens
•5 folders with brads/pockets – one for use in each of your academic core classes
•1 package of 3x5 index cards
•Composite Notebook for 8th grade English
•Spiral Notebook for 6th grade English
•Earbuds/headphones
•Trapper Keeper or large binder
•5 Expo Dry Erase Markers for 6th & 7th grade Math
•Highlighters

PE

•Boys have PE every Monday & Wednesday, Girls have PE every Tuesday & Thursday.
Boys / Girls alternate every Friday (schedule for Friday PE is always on the GMS online calendar)
•Pad Lock (can be a combination, key, or push button lock). Students should give the PE teacher
their combination or extra key in the event the teacher needs to help a student get into their
locker.
•Must have tennis shoes available each day they have gym (can be same pair they wore to school)
•Students should always have a pair of gym shorts and a full-length regular T-shirt (no tank tops)
in their gym locker to change into for PE class.
•Most students do not shower. They do need a towel to wipe off with and deodorant to apply after
exercising in PE class.

HOMEROOM

•3 boxes of KLEENEX
•Container of Clorox Wipes

PHYSICAL: If you are going to participate in our 7th & 8th grade sports programs (volleyball, football,
basketball, track), you will need a KSHSAA SPORTS PHYSICAL form on file in our office before you can
practice or participate. You will need to pick up the necessary forms from the GMS office and take them to
your own doctor, then return them to the GMS office.

TECHNOLOGY ITEMS: To best utilize their iPads in class, students would benefit from having a “stylus pen”
and “set of earbuds/headphones”.

OTHER ITEMS: There could be an item not on our list that is required by an individual teacher. If this
occurs, the student will be given ample time to pick up the item.

